Welcome back Meadow Lane Bengals! We hope you have enjoyed your summer and are as excited as we are to start the 2018-19 school year.

This year Miss Walter is returning and we are very excited to welcome Miss Dulle to our Counseling Team! Miss Walter will be working primarily with Grades 1, 2, 3, & 4. Miss Dulle will be splitting her time between Meadow Lane and Prairie View Elementary, at MLE she will be working with Grades K, 5, 6.

The Meadow Lane Elementary counselors welcome the opportunity to work with your child throughout the school year in a variety of ways. The most visible part of the counselor’s role is the time spent in the classrooms teaching lessons that are part of the district curriculum. The Lee’s Summit School Counseling Curriculum includes lessons on learning skills – to learn strategies to be a successful and productive student; personal or body safety – to learn simple, straightforward strategies to protect themselves from abusive situations; mental health first aid – promoting well-being, our 5th and 6th grade students will learn how to identify concerns about others and how to report to appropriate helpers; bully awareness – how to identify and deal with bully behaviors; conflict resolution – learn problem solving methods; friendship skills – learn ways to make and maintain friendships; and career awareness – introducing children to a variety of career options.

Other ways we assist students in learning the skills and attitudes necessary to be successful learners and productive citizens are through small groups and individual consultation.

If you have questions regarding the counseling curriculum, please feel free to contact your school counselors. We are looking forward to a great year here at MLE!

Deanna Walter
Grades 1, 2, 3, and 4
deanna.walter@lsr7.net
816-986-3266

Kristen Dulle
Grades K, 5, and 6
kristen.dulle@lsr7.net
816-986-3271